We need you! Below are some ways to volunteer both inside and outside our school! Please check all that you are interested in! You are not committing to anything, just showing interest for someone to contact you to let you know more! Thank you! If you have already made your preferences known online you do not need to complete this form.

Current Activities seeking volunteers (updated all year, make a favorite and check back often):

YOUR INFORMATION:

Parent #1: ____________________________
Phone: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________

Parent #2: ____________________________
Phone: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________

CHILD(REN)’S INFORMATION:
Child #1: _______________ Teacher: _______________ Grade: ________
Child #2: _______________ Teacher: _______________ Grade: ________
Child #3: _______________ Teacher: _______________ Grade: ________

Volunteer Opportunities IN THE CLASSROOM: (Please check all that you are interested in.)

____ Room Parent: 1-2 parents needed per classroom to communicate (primarily by email) with classroom parents regarding parties, volunteer needs, teacher gifts and other information pertinent to your grade/classroom. Four meetings throughout the year for support!

____ I give the Room Parent permission to add the above emails to the Class Email List to receive classroom information!

Parent #1 ______ (yes/no) ____________________________ (Signature) Parent #2 ______ (yes/no) ____________________________ (Signature)

____ *Art Adventure: 1-2 parents needed per classroom. Art appreciation for grades 1, 3, and 5. Training provided. (Requires going into the classroom 4-6 times per year.)

____*BRAVO: 1-2 parents needed per classroom. Musical enrichment for grades K, 2, and 4. Training provided. (Requires going into the classroom 4-6 times per year.)

____ Playground: Help with playground supervision between 10:35am-12:35pm. Training provided. (Commitment varies.)

____ *Kindness/CARES: 1 parent needed per classroom. Reinforce Deephaven’s social curriculum, “The Responsive Classroom”, and the teaching of the 5 CARES traits (Cooperation, Assertion, Responsibility, Empathy, and Self-Control) with fun classroom activities during the year. Lessons and Material Provided. (Once a month.)

____ Watch D.O.G.S. (Dads of Great Students): Dads, we want you to get involved! Help with the Family Pizza Dinner and playground duty and more!0
Volunteer Opportunities OUTSIDE THE CLASSROOM: (Please check all that you are interested in.)

_____ *New Families: Help welcome new families to our school with both student and parent gatherings!

_____ *Talent Show: Help coordinate and showcase our talented students at our annual talent show at MHS. Many ways to get involved and help before, during and after! (Talent Show is March - TBD)

_____ *World Culture Week: Help bring to life a different culture/country for our kids! Opportunities to help with set up, leading groups through and take down! (Week in May)

Volunteer Opportunities for FUNDRAISING: (Please check all that you are interested in.)

_____ D4D (Distance for Deephaven): Help with our annual fall walk/run! (September)

_____ Book Fair: Help set up, work at, or take down at the book fair! (October)

_____ Square One Art: 1 parent needed per classroom. Help coordinate the production of student art work to be transferred to gifts for delivery before the holidays! (Fall)

_____ Parent Party – Help with any and all parts of this very important fundraiser for the school! A great fundraising event, which has many moving parts: Kid Art, silent auction items, food and more! We need many volunteers to make this event the success it has been! (May)

_____ KID ART: 1-2 parents per classroom to help with class art project to be a silent auction piece!

Volunteer Opportunities BEHIND THE SCENES: (Please check all that you are interested in.)

_____ *Art Display and Exhibition: Help display artwork throughout the year and/or work at a hands-on display during the student art exhibit. (April)

_____ Health Screening Day: Help nurses screen students Vision and Hearing. (Oct. or Nov.)

_____ *Lighthouse Publishing: Help kids get their stories published by typing, book binding or both! (Monthly)

_____ Media Center: Help the specialists with small organizational tasks in the library! (Monthly opportunities)

_____ *Yearbook: 1 parent needed per classroom. Help take pictures, create classroom page, distribute and sell yearbooks.

Other Volunteer Opportunities: (Some have committees, others have just 1 person. Please check all that you interested in!)

_____ *ACE (Author’s Circle of Excellence)  _____ *Hospitality/Staff Appreciation  _____ Room Parent Lead 3-5

_____ *Birthday Books  _____ *I Love to Read Month  _____ *Scholarship

_____ Box Tops (Silent Fundraiser)  _____ *Imagination Fair  _____ *School Board Liaison

_____ *CASE Liaison  _____ Kids Pizza Dinner (Dads)  _____ Service Project

_____ *Cultural Arts Coordinator (field trips)  _____ Laminating  _____ *Tonka Cares

_____ Display Case  _____ Minnetonka Foundation  _____ *Tonka Green

_____ *District Speakers  _____ *Outdoor Classroom  _____ Tonka Pride

_____ Food Drive  _____ Pre-packaged School Supplies  _____ *Veteran’s Day Assembly

_____ *Garden Committee  _____ Room Parent Lead K-2  _____ Wednesday Packets

* = denotes an Enrichment or program, sponsored by funding from the PTA through Deephaven’s school fundraisers!